The objectives of this study were to evaluate the effects of community-based walking training (CWT) on the walking ability and fall-related self-efficacy of chronic stroke patients and compare the effects of CWT to the conventional walking programs in stroke patients. Previous studies focused on walking speed, walking endurance, and balance. However, no studies have examined the changes in fall-related self-efficacy after CWT. In order to achieve purpose of this study, 45 chronic stroke patients, who were hospitalized at National Rehabilitation Center, were randomly divided into the CWT group (CWTG, n= 15), the treadmill walking training group (TWTG, n= 15), and the control group (CG, n= 15). The treatment was conducted 3 times per week (30 min each) for 4 weeks. CWT was carried out by gradually increasing the difficulty level in various environments outside the hospital room. The results revealed that the CWTG was more effective in enhancing the walking ability and fall-related self-efficacy than the TWTG and the CG. These findings demonstrated that the CWTG increased the walking ability and fall-related self-efficacy of chronic stroke patients. Therefore, we suggest that adding CWT to standard rehabilitation might be an effective method for improving walking ability and fall-related self-efficacy in chronic stroke patients.
INTRODUCTION
The reacquisition of independent gait ability is the primary goal of stroke patients in order to achieve independent living and social activities. Therefore, it is an important topic of the physical therapy (Dunsky et al., 2008) . However, there are many difficulties in reacquiring independent gait after stroke due to the neurological disorder of the body and the psychological fear of falling (Fletcher and Hirdes, 2004; Fritz et al., 2007) . Representative gait trainings for stroke patients in clinical practice include treadmill walking training (Lindquist et al., 2007) , task-oriented circuit training (Chisari et al., 2014) , imagery training (Braun et al., 2006) , gait training in various obstacle courses (Dean et al., 2000) , and virtual reality programs (Lord et al., 2004) . However, these exercises are only available to the stable indoor environment and do not take into account the various environmental factors, which are required for patients to participate in community activities (Lord and Rochester, 2005) . Consequently, to supplement these shortfalls, the gait training for stroke patients has been extended to community ambulation, which is an integration of mobility and social activities (Lord et al., 2004) . Community ambulation refers to an individual's ability to walk in a public place and in various environments (e.g., crossing a crosswalk, walking on a ramp, and avoiding an obstacle) satisfactorily (Lord et al., 2004) . Community ambulation requires independent gait, proper walking speed and endurance, and dynamic balance ability in addition to integrated cognitive control capabilities to avoid obstacles or change direction (Courtine and Schieppati, 2003) .
However, many stroke patients have not been able to conduct lifestyle activities at full scale and only 7.3% of them were able to walk around the community successfully (Lord et al., 2004) . Therefore, recent studies on the community-based walking program (CWP) have reported that the CWP could help stroke patients conduct independent external activities (Salbach et al., 2004; Stuart et al., 2009) . Moreover, these studies have shown the CWP improved the walking speed and endurance, balance ability, and stroke impact scale of stroke patients (Stuart et al., 2009 ). However, the CWP used in these studies only consisted of a low walking speed (mean after the experiment: 0.49-0.51 m/sec) and a short walking distance (mean: 114.14-162.59 m) and the participants of these studies had good balance ability. Additionally, although the walking speed and walking distance of the patients improved to 0.63-0.7 m/sec and 183.93-227.80 m, respectively, they did not reach the threshold for participating in community activities (walking speed >0.8/sec and walking distance >300 m) (Perry et al., 1995) .
Therefore, generalizing the results of these studies is challenging. Additionally, it is not known how a CWP affects the social participation and psychological efficacy of these participants. The objective of this study was to evaluate the effects of a CWP on the walking ability, and those of fall-related self-efficacy on chronic stroke patients.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subjects
This study examined 45 chronic stroke patients who were admitted to the National Rehabilitation Center in Seoul. The subjects selected for the study understood the objective of the study and consented to participate in the study. They were chronic stroke patients and had their last strokes more than 3 months previously. They also could walk more than 10 m without using an assistance device. Each subject had a Korean Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE-K) score equal to or higher than 24. This study excluded patients who had other neurological and orthopedic problems other than cerebral infarction, audiovisual impairments including unilateral neglect, composite spasticity score of ankle plantarflexor equal to or higher than 10 ( Levin and HuiChan, 1992) , and an ankle dorsiflexor at passive motion equal to or lower than 10˚ (Table 1) . Pearson chi-square test (sex, the cause of illness, and paralyzed side) and the Scheffe test (age, duration of disease, MMSE-K, and FAC) were conducted to verify the homogeneity of the intergroup variables according to the general characteristics of the study subjects. The general characteristics and homogeneity of the subjects are presented in Table 1 .
Study design
Forty-five stroke patients were randomly grouped into the CWP group (CWTG), treadmill walking training group (TWTG), and control group (CG) and each group had 15 patients. In addition to the treatment, all subjects received physical therapy for 30 min per day, 5 times a week, for 4 weeks. The CWTG and the TWTG performed walking training for 4 weeks (three sessions per week and 30 min per session) and the CG only received general physical therapy. A pre-evaluation was carried out by performing a 10-m walk test (walking speed), a 6-min walk assessment (walking endurance), and a Timed Up & Go Test (TUGT, dynamic balance), and fall-related self-efficacy on the day before the experiment commenced. The same tests were conducted 4 weeks later as a postevaluation.
Community-based walking program
The CWP contains a variety of community walking programs, including flat indoor and outdoor walking, up and down stairs, ramps, uneven areas, and pedestrian crossings, and gradually increases the intensity of exercise as proposed by Shumway-Cook et al. (2002) . In the first week, subjects trained to walk 150 m including in an indoor corridor, up hospital stairs, and on an indoor slope. In the second week, subjects trained to walk 200 m including outdoor obstacle avoidance training. In the third week, subjects trained to walk 300 m including the hospital crosswalk (width=4.3 m and length=8 m), walking up and down a slope, and avoiding obstacles. In the fourth week, subjects were instructed to walk 500 m, including crossing the crosswalks in the community (width=3.4 m and length=16 m), walking to the hospital lobby through an indoor parking lot with heavy traffic and stairs, walking outdoors while carrying an object, and while pushing a cart.
Treadmill walking program
Subjects of the TWTG performed stretches of the lower limbs (10 min) as a warm-up before exercise. Subjects started their treadmill walks at the initial speed range of 0.25-0.40 m/sec and they increased the speed by 5% per week for 4 weeks according to their gait ability. This increase in speed did not diminish the independence or stability of the subjects. When a subject could not secure stability after increasing the speed, the subject conducted the training at the speed of the previous training level (Pohl et al., 2002) .
Physical therapy
Traditional walking exercise, neurodevelopmental treatment, and proprioceptive neuromuscular facilitation were performed in accordance with the prescriptions of the rehabilitation physicians.
Data analysis
This study used IBM SPSS Statistics ver. 21.0 (IBM Co., Armonk, NY, USA) for statistical analysis. A chi-square test and a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) were conducted with the Scheff post hoc test to compare the variables among the three groups (P<0.05). The characteristics of the subjects were analyzed by carrying out frequency analysis and descriptive statistics. A one-way ANOVA was performed to evaluate the effects of the exercise method and measurement period. Moreover, a paired t-test was conducted to examine the effects of treatments within each group.
RESULTS
Changes in walking ability by training methods
Walking speed
The walking speed significantly (P<0.01) increased after treatments in the CWTG, TWTG, and CG ( Table 2 ). The walking speed of CWTG was significantly different from that of the TWTG and that of the CG (P<0.01). The results of the post hoc analysis indicated that the walking speed of the CWTG was significantly higher than that of the TWTG and that of the CG.
Walking endurance
The walking endurance significantly (P<0.01) increased after treatments in the CWTG and the TWTG (Table 2) . However, the treatment showed no significantly (P<0.05) effect in the CG (Table 2 ). The walking endurance of the CWTG was significantly higher than that of the TWTG and that of the CG (P<0.01).
Dynamic balance ability
The dynamic balance ability significantly (P<0.01) decreased after treatments in the CWTG and the TWTG (Table 2 ). However, it did not change significantly (P<0.05) in the CG after the treatment ( Table 2 ). The dynamic balance ability of CWTG was significantly higher than that of the TWTG and that of the CG (P< 0.01). The results of the post hoc analysis also revealed that the dynamic balance ability of the CWTG and that of the TWPG were significantly (P<0.05) different from that of the CG (Table 2) .
Changes in fall-related self-efficacy by training methods
The fall-related self-efficacy significantly (P<0.01) increased after treatments in the CWTG, the TWTG, and the CG. The fall-related self-efficacy of the CWTG was significantly different from that of the TWTG and that of the CG (P<0.01).
DISCUSSION
This study used the 6-min gait evaluation which tests walking speed and walking endurance. This is the standard method for predicting the community gait level of stroke patients (Lord et al., 2004) . The results of this study showed that the CWTG significantly increased the walking speed. Moreover, it was also found that the CWTG had significantly higher walking endurance than the TWTG and the CG. The results implied that the CWTG was the most helpful to increase walking speed and walking endurance among these treatments. The CWP could be the most effective because it is a task-oriented training and it asks a subject to complete various tasks within a given time (Courtine and Schieppati, 2003) .
The walking speed required for a pedestrian to walk in a community is 0.8-1.2 m/sec (Bijleveld-Uitman et al., 2013) . The walking speed of subjects in this study was within this range. Generally, the 6-min gait test of a healthy adult is 500-700 m on average, and the minimum walking endurance required for stroke patients to walk in a community is between 300 and 500 m (Bijleveld-Uitman et al., 2013) . The results of similar previous studies (Stuart et al., 2009) showed that CWP significantly increased walking distance, which supports the results of this study. However, the gait performance of the subjects of these previous studies did not meet the community gait standard (Perry et al., 1995) .
This study also used a TUGT, which is another evaluation method of gait level, to evaluate the dynamic balance ability of patients. The results of this study showed that the CWTG increased the TUGT significantly more than the TWTG and the CG. The TUGT is a task requiring complex exercises and it is composed of various posture control and continuous exercise tasks, such as straight walking, curved walking, and changing direction walking (Hess et al., 2010) . This study conducted walking training with increasing the environmental requirement proposed by Shumway-Cook et al. (2002) weekly. Subjects had to carry out tasks in a complex environment such as avoiding obstacles (e.g., cars and pedestrians) while increasing the slope weekly. It is believed that it is why the CWTG had better performance more than the other groups. The difficulty of independent walking after a stroke, the dependent living environment, and the persistent functional impairment increase the psychological fear of stroke patients (Harris et al., 2005) . Particularly, Schmid et al. (2012) reported that most of the stroke patients who experienced multiple fall incidents had a low quality of life. Moreover, Andersson et al. (2008) revealed that, regardless of a fall incident experience, a group with a higher fall-related self-efficacy had better exercise functions of upper and lower limbs in the paralyzed side, a higher TUGT result, and a higher Berg Balance Scale score than a group with a lower fall-related self-efficacy. Furthermore, Andersson et al. (2008) showed that there was a significant difference in the Geriatric Depression Scale, a psychological factor, between the two groups.
However, MMSE results were not significantly different between the two groups. This study evaluated how a CWP for stroke patients affected the fall-related self-efficacy. The results of this study showed that the CWP could improve the fall-related self-efficacy significantly better than the TWT and no treatment (CG). The CWP showed the highest changes in this study, more than treadmill walking training and general physical therapy. This was because other therapies were repetitive and focused on limited areas without considering dynamic factors in a community. The results of this study suggested that it would be necessary to adopt a CWP, which is effective in reducing the psychological fear of falls and increasing the fall-related self-efficacy of stroke patients.
The well-planned CWT program, which takes into account environmental challenges, seems to have better results in community walking owing to higher self-confidence and better mobility. The CWP is composed of the tasks required in the actual community walking and it implements the elements of the program in a cyclic fashion. The program would promote the quality of life by introducing diverse walking training tasks. Moreover, it is more effective than other training programs conducted under limited environmental conditions since it increases the range of physical activities by introducing various opportunities of experience, inducing motivation and interest in therapy, and reducing stress. Future studies are needed to add diverse elements to the CWP in order to improve the quality of life of stroke patients with different disabilities.
